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ABSTRACT 
Background: At present, additives are used as an alternative to increase animal productive yields. The aim of this 
paper was to evaluate the effect of efficient microorganisms on bioproductive indicators of pre-fattening pigs. 
Methods: A total of 80 Yorkshire/Landrace x CC21 animals (38 days old and 7.8 kg) were used under a completely 
randomized design in four groups of 20 animals each: control; treatment 1 (60 mL EM/5 kg of feed); treatment 2 
(same as treatment 1, plus 1 mL EM/5 L of water); and treatment 3 (1 mL EM/5 L of water). The initial and final 
weights, weight gain, mean daily gain, food conversion, mortality, morbidity, and viability were evaluated for 49 
days. The results were compared by covariance analysis, with IW as covariable; multiple comparison tests were 
made for comparison of means. 
Results: The final weight, weight gain, mean daily gain, and food conversion showed significant differences 
(P≤0.05) between the treatments and the control, with the exception of mean daily gain in the third treatment. Mor-
tality, morbidity, and viability were significantly different in the three groups treated in relation to the control. 
Conclusions: The best results were observed in the first treatment, thus the inclusion of efficient microorganisms in 
the diet of pre-fattening pigs improved the bioproductive indicators. 
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INTRODUCTION 
The constant growth of world population has increased the demands of animal protein, namely meat, 
eggs, and milk (Bajagai, 2016). This calls for production increases of livestock breeding systems in order 
to supply the demand, in keeping with sustainable and environmentally friendly practices (Valdovska et 
al., 2014). Today, additives are being used as an alternative to increase the animal productive yields (bio-
catalysts, enzymes, essential oils, plant bioactive compounds and seeds, and probiotics) in the daily diet 
(Sathyabama, Ranjith-kumar, Brunthadevi, Vijayabharathi and Brindha, 2014; Rodríguez et al., 2016). 
Post-weaning in intensive breeding is critical, since final success or failure will depend on the measures 
and decisions made in this stage. The stress produced has effects on the intestines. Some of the immediate 
negative effects consist of a sharp reduction of metabolic activity, and morphological and physiological 
changes of enterocytes, with an ensued drop in nutrient uptake. This damage increases with the ingestion 
of dried feeds. Another effect is raised susceptibility to enteric diseases, caused by a sudden separation 
from sows and union to new litters under different environments (Galeano, Herrera, and Suescún, 2015). 
One alternative to diminish these effects is to include diets based on compounds that improve intestinal 
health, such as probiotics (Zhao et al., 2014), which were first mentioned by Russian scientist Metchnikoff 
(Lama, 2014), and date back to the Twentieth Century. They are based on of live microorganisms with 
beneficial effects on the intestinal tract of the host, since they help maintain and strengthen defense mech-
anisms against pathogens, without disturbing their physiological and biochemical functions (Guevara, 
2011). 
Efficient microorganisms are a complex mix of microorganisms that live in nature. They are used to cre-
ate a technology that collects all nature’s potential to be utilized as organic additives to feed animals and 
treat sewage water (Higa, 2004). 
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In Cuba, research and development works at Indio Hatuey Pasture and Forages Station resulted in a bio-
preparate based on efficient microorganisms (EM) which act like probiotics, registered under the name 
IHplus®. It comprises a group of microorganisms produced by spontaneous fermentation, some of which 
are lactic bacteria (Suárez et al., 2011). The utilization of EM in swine breeding systems has brought 
about health benefits as well as improvements in zootechnical results (Contino et al., 2008). 
The Integrated Swine Farm named Bombi, at Coronel Arturo Lince Gonzalez Mountain Agroforestry 
Company, on Bayate-Manati road, km 4 ½, Salvador municipality, province of Guantánamo, Cuba, re-
ports low bioproductive indicators mainly caused by the high incidence of gastrointestinal diseases in 
weaned pigs. 
Therefore, the aim of this paper was to evaluate the effect of efficient microorganisms (EM) on the bi-
oproductive indicators of pre-fattening pigs. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
This study was done in March-April, 2018. The food supplied consisted in pre-starting and starting 
feeds, in keeping with the standards of the Military Agricultural Union. 
Selection of pre-fattening pigs and treatments 
Overall, 80 Yorkland/Landrace x CC21 pre-fattening pigs (38 days old at weaning, mean weight 7.8 kg) 
were studied. Weight regularity and age were associated to feeding instability and handling malpractice to 
litters. The animals were distributed in a completely randomized design, in four groups of 20 animals 
each: control (without EM); treatment 1 (EM included in the feed); treatment 2 (EM in the feed and wa-
ter); treatment 3 (EM inclusion in water). Two replications were used (pen) in each treatment, and the ex-
perimental farm was represented by each individual. 
Obtaining a solid state mother  
The EM culture was made according to the method described by Díaz et al. (2015). The starting materi-
al was a 30.0 kg sample of semi-decomposed leaves and organic matters on the ground (1-6 cm from the 
soil), collected at the Nipe-Sagua-Baracoa mountain range, with predominant tropical climate including 
mountainous deciduous rain forests and other uncontaminated native species considered virgin; the hu-
midity values were high. 
Thirty kg of dry leaves were used for the solid-state fermentation. It was thoroughly mixed with 46.0 kg 
of cornmeal, then it was humidified to 30-35% with 10 L molasses and 10 L of previously diluted milk 
whey; humidity was determined by the clenched fist test. Then, microorganic and anaerobic growth were 
favored by creating appropriate ecological conditions. The mass was highly compressed in the plastic tank 
(200 L). Then a valve was placed to allow for the exhaustion of gases. 
Anaerobic fermentation was made for 21 days, then a semi-solid semi-alcoholic dark product with a 
fruit-like smell was produced, pH=3.8. 
Preparation of liquid-state mother 
For the preparation of liquid fermentation, 10 L of whey and 10 l of molasses were poured into the plas-
tic tank (200 L). The rest was filled with non-chlorinated drinking water while the contents were stirred. 
Then, 10 kg of the primary culture or solid fermentation were placed in a jute sack (knitted fabric) which 
was closed at the opening. It was dipped in the liquid substrate with a heavy object. When the tank was 
filled and all the contents were mixed, it was shut and the valve was placed to allow for gas exhaustion. 
Fermentation lasted 7 days.  
Biological control of biopreparates 
A sample of EM was sent to the microbiology lab of the Center for Mountain Development (CDM) at 
the end of the process for biological evaluation, in order to guarantee proper sanitary quality of the prod-
uct. The final microbial concentration of the product was 108 and 109 CFU, with a predominance of yeasts. 
The microbiological tests were performed conforming to standards NC 7440:1986, NC-ISO 6579:2008, 
NC-ISO 4831:2010, NC-ISO 4833:2011, and NC-ISO 1004:2014 
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Evaluation of EM effects on bioproductive indicators  
The EM was supplied daily at a 60 mL/5 kg feed proportion (treatment 1); 60 mL/5 kg feed plus 1 mL/5 
L of water (Treatment 2); and 1 mL/5 L of water (Treatment 3), throughout the experiment. The indicators 
evaluated were initial weight (IW), final weight (FW), weight gain (WG), mean daily gain (MDG), food 
conversion (FC), mortality, morbidity, and viability (%). Weighing was made especially in the morning 
hours before the animals were fed, using a 50 kg ± 0.01 kg precision Salter scale. These indicators were 
measured weekly for 49 days. 
Statistical analysis 
A completely randomized design based on IBM SPSS, version 24 was made, to study the dependent var-
iables (FW, WG, MDG, FC, mortality, morbidity, and viability). All the primary data were processed by 
covariance analysis, in which IW was used as covariable. Previously, variance homogeneity was checked 
using the Levene test (P=0.244). The independent variables consisted of the EM treatments, which ena-
bled evaluation of inter-group effects, based on multiple comparisons through the MSD (minimal signifi-
cant difference) adjusted to Bonferroni. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
EM effects on the productive indicators 
The values of FW, WG, MDG, and FC treatments revealed significant differences (P≤0.05) among them 
and in relation to the control group, except for variable MDG in the third treatment. No differences were 
found when compared to the control, as shown by the MSD (minimal significant difference) Multiple 
Comparison Test (Table 1). 
 
Table 1. Results of the MSD Multiple Comparison Test performed to treatments 
Effect data Variables studied 
FW (kg) WG (kg) MDG (g) FC (kg) 
Intergroup com-
parison 
Treatments 
Sig CI (95%) Si
g 
CI (95%) Sig CI (95%) Sig CI (95%) 
SL IL SL IL SL IL SL IL 
Treat. 
1 
Treat. 2 * .179 .272 * .271 .178 * .007 .003 * -
.026 
-.048 
Treat. 3 * 2.981 3.107 * 3.106 2.980 * .085 .079 * -
.526 
-.556 
Control * 3.824 3.898 * 3.899 3.824 * .080 .077 * -
.752 
-.770 
Treat. 
2 
Treat. 1 * -.272 -.179 * -.178 -.271 * -.003 -
.007 
* .048 .026 
Treat. 3 * 2.779 2.858 * 2.858 2.779 * .079 .075 * -
.494 
-.513 
Control * 3.577 3.695 * 3.696 3.577 * .077 .071 * -
.710 
-.738 
Treat. 
3 
Treat. 1 * -
3.107 
-2.981 * 3.696 -
3.106 
* -.079 -
.085 
* .556 .526 
Treat. 2 * -
2.858 
-2.779 * -
2.779 
-
2.858 
* -.075 -
.079 
* .513 .494 
Control * .739 .894 * .896 .741 NS 1.846
E-5 
-
.007 
* -
.202 
-.238 
Con-
trol 
Treat. 1 * -
3.898 
-3.824 * -
3.824 
-
3.899 
* -.077 -
.080 
* .770 .752 
Treat. 2 * -
3.695 
-3.577 * -
3.577 
-
3.696 
* -.071 -
.077 
* .738 .710 
Treat. 3 * -.894 -.739 * -.741 -.896 NS .007 -
1.84
* .238 .202 
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Legend: FW=final weight; WG=weight gain; MDG=mean daily gain; FC=food conversion; CI=confidence interval; IL= in-
ferior limit; SL=superior limit; NS=not significant differences; *(P<0.05) 
 
The best results were observed in the experimental group (T1), which only consumed the biopreparate in 
the feed (Table 2). Although it was not the one with the highest EM load, the bioproductive indicators im-
proved considerably in relation to the control and the other treatments. On the contrary, treatment 2 (60 
mL/5 kg of feed plus 1 mL/5 L of water) showed lower values than the first treatment, though the micro-
bial load was higher. The third treatment showed a response similar to the control group, demonstrating 
that the administration of that product in the water had a very low effect. This may be associated to the or-
ganoleptic characteristics of the water used, the state of water conduits, and residual chlorine concentra-
tion (Díaz et al., 2015). 
 
 
 
 
Table 2. Behavior of the variables studied per treatment and their significance 
Variables Experimental groups 
Control Treatment 1 Treatment 2 Treatment 3 Sig. 
Mean ±SE Mean ±SE Mean ±SE Mean ±SE 
FW (kg) 20.89 0.021 24.74 0.02 24.52 0.01 21.70 0.02 0.00 
WG (kg) 12.99 0.021 16.86 0.015 16.63 0.014 13.81 0.022 0.00 
MDG (kg) 0.266 0.001 0.344 0.001 0.339 0.001 0.262 0.001 0.00 
FW: final weight; WG: weight gain; MDG: mean daily gain; FC: food conversion; SE: Standard error 
 
Moreover, the variability of the results may be linked to the administration method of EM in each group, 
which may have influenced the inclusion of microorganisms for probiotic action in the intestines of the 
host. The efficacy of this procedure will only be possible when the number of microorganisms required to 
colonize the intestines and express the benefits of these products add to their own individual stimulating 
potential (Delgado, Barreto, and Rodríguez, 2014).  
The absence of significant differences of the dependent variable (MDG) between the third treatment and 
the control was associated to the type of statistical analysis used and the dispersion of data processed, 
since MDG is directly linked to the rest of the productive indicators evaluated. 
These results coincided with the studies conducted by Blanco et al. (2017) using a product (IHplus®) 
with similar features to the one studied; it was possibly caused by the differences in processes, technolo-
gies to produce biopreparates, and the sources of microbial inoculates and their compositions. No signifi-
cant differences were observed in the 40 mL/animal/day doses as to productive indicators (FW, MDG, and 
FC), proving that the 40 mL dose of IHplus®/animal/day had no effects on the productive behavior of an-
imals. According to Palomo (2015), this result was possibly caused by the effects of low microorganism 
concentration and the fast transit speed of digests at early ages, which does not favor colonization in the 
digestive system. 
Furthermore, Blanco et al. (2017) said that the animals treated with the highest doses (80 and 120 mL of 
IHplus®) were observed to have a significantly higher zootechnical performance (P<0.05) in comparison 
to T1 (control) and T2 (40 mL). The results were even better in the 120 mL group. Interestingly, the 14.4 
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and 31.8 g/day increase observed in mean daily gain for T3 (80 mL) and T4 (120 mL), respectively, com-
pared to the control, and was associated to FC improvements. Groups T3 and T4 consumed between 83 
and 66% of feed to gain one kg of live weight, compared to T1 and T2 (Blanco et al., 2017). 
Quemac (2014) said that the inclusion of 5, 10, and 15 mL doses per kg of weight of a microbial bio-
preparate in the diet of weaned pigs increased the final weight in 1.1, 3.82, and 5.56 kg per animal, respec-
tively, when compared to the control, which coincided with the results of this investigation. 
EM effects on epidemiological indicators 
The results of epidemiological indicators evaluated in the experimental stage are shown in Table 3. The 
experimental groups (Treatments 1, 2, and 3) which consumed EM (water and/or feed), clearly showed 
low morbidity and mortality values in relation to the control group, with the best viability results. 
 
Table 3. Results of evaluation of epidemiological indicators in pre-fattening pigs 
Indicators Experimental groups 
Control Treatment 1 Treatment 2 Treatment 3 
X % X % X % X % 
Mortality 1 5.00 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Morbidity 11 55.37 4 20.00 4 20.00 5 25.00 
Viability 19 95.00 20 100.0 20 100.0 20 100.0 
 
In that sense, one of the main postweaning problems was a disruption in the normal microbiota of the in-
testinal tract, with changes in the bacterial flora of the cecum. An increase in the number of enterobacteria 
was observed along with a decrease in lactic acid bacteria, which are abundant in suckling pigs. Hence, 
the addition of optimum doses of this kind of lactic bacteria (like the ones in EM) reinstated the balance of 
the digestive tract of these animals (Giraldo-Carmona, Narváez-Solarte, and Díaz- López, 2015). 
Similar results were reported by Miranda and Marín (2018), who used two types of biopreparates from 
molasses and orange vinasse, fermented with Lactobacillus acidophilus, L. bulgaricus, Streptococcus 
thermophilus (T1), and (T2) same as before, plus Saccharomyces cerevisiae and Kluyveromyces fragilis 
(L-4 UCLV), in 2.5 mL/animal/day doses, which were supplied in the diet of post-weaned pigs. Accord-
ingly, the animals which consumed the biopreparates (T1 and T2) showed the lowest (P<0.05) diarrheal 
episodes and death rates of all the treatments, compared to the control. Between 28-35 days of age, the 
control animals underwent the highest (P<0.05) percentage of diarrheal disorders and death rates in rela-
tion to T1 and T2, without differences between these two.  
Authors like Rodríguez, Barreto, Bertot, and Vázquez (2013) used a commercial biopreparate known as 
MAM (multipurpose autochthonous microorganisms) in recently weaned pigs, and were able to reduce in-
testinal disorders like diarrhea and low growth yields. This beneficial effect was mainly attributed to the 
capacity of microorganisms to improve animal intestinal health, modulate their immune system, and there-
fore, have a favorable influence on productive yields, with economic advantages. 
CONCLUSIONS 
The inclusion of efficient microorganisms in the diet of pre-fattening pigs improved the bioproductive 
indicators, leading to the best results in the first treatment. 
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